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~:.~~ P:! e rl~ 
lative appropriations 
possible. That is not 
The first question 
N ~btaska need 
If ithe state 
thfIl'the Wayne 
aCfepted instantly, 
tainly an economical 
Buch, a state school at 
Bt.~ must pay to 

No legislator 
pO,licyof 

'I mal schools can 
Pro~'o8ition, to buy the 
such a bargain price. 
opposed to normal 
a purchase~a~t~a=ny,,--,,=~_ 

Now, Just ~isten! 

~~ ::,~:=,,~ ~'~'~"'i", :,1 ~~~w~ n 
Yes, paint and pape~ plus good taste, U 
A home decorated with wall papers, harmonious in de- ~ 

sign and coloring, is a joy and comfort. 
Our line abounds with paper of this claso, ~nd people 

of most refined taste, will be able to make 
selections, ' 

!~~i"JONE:.BO~;~~.;! 
It is so densely quie~ this spring in 

cilly politics, one COUld!'hear a pin drop, 
iorlthe bottom fall ou of the saloon r;--.. ::1 ,q~estion, At the ca cus held Friday ... PF 

I night last the attenda ce w'as smaller T Q I- · I R bb I th~ri in recent years, and there will rue ua Ity n U er 
I evidently be no opposition to the ticket I -.If- I 
1 ~E~i:li;2~::~!.:;~:~~g:;t~ ;~~~:;:,;s~~gtrue quailty I: the ,"~ber-the arlIcle 
tob ,reCeiVing ten vot;s (there were a ~' 

F¥ city clerk Mahin Ringer was Let us sell yon your Hot Water 'Bag:;, Syringes, Fonn-
the i,unanimous ChOiCej Martin makes tain-syringt;s, Combinations. etc., and ICS 0 \\' you 

For: members ~f the school board F. I rubber. . I 
few anti-saloon adbrents present) 1£ quality IS lackmg appearance will be lackmg 

, aQd Mayor Ley'47.- , I I 
I 

a good one and 'tis fol y to change. are getting the best grade of new, long- life, lively 

L !'-feely D C. Main were nominated to We have every Rubber goods for use in the sickroom, 

th 

I
I auce,eed themselves. The caucus then Bathroom, the Nursery or at home 

em. I adj~U. med to meet at tbe several wards, I I 
In, the First the voters waited a half 
h~ut for some good man to announce 

his I.candidacy, C_ A'~hace positively F lb ' Ph 
re1llsingt08acrifice h8 personal com- e er s armacy 
forti for anotber term W. W. Kings-
burY was finally no inated. In the' II 

O Seeind ward F, L, Neely requested a L"The Drug Store of Quality" Deutscher APothe:Jker • 
new' candidate put up, I therefore there WAYNE, NEBRASKA I 

Iff 

were three nomination~, Messrs Lund, =~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ J M~saieandNeely, bU,' Neelv got the _ •• _111 '--. " 
;~~~~Ea;;~~~~III;il~~~i~~~~~~~~at5~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:mit--~--~~~~------ ~ de laredthenominee. ;InthebigThird ~,.:::'\.J"""":"'~"':":"'~"":"" "~,~M,",~'''''''''''''' :....',:'\..',I"~ 

AI, erman Craven made an impassioned ~, " 

sp~eCh to be released I. and the voters ~ T h h ~ 
, Bruner of Geddes, S. D., viait- i:~~b:ima:~ h~S. w~.rdMar!ie~~e~: ~~:;: :; . ro u g ~ 

ed Wa~ne and Winside friends the past w~r£ 24 votes cast and J' t was a see-saw iJ V: 
week. :1 co ~~, J. E. being 8 to Albert's 5, then ~ ~ 
Dani~peara is in Wayne again, aell- f; -.J~~~~eta;~~gju~et ~O~i~::t~;~~~ /, All House' '5 ~ 

ing a kItchen cabinet that beats 'em all fe ling of 'U7 and '08 in this contest, / ;-
a city block. prob'ably no one really caring which of ;'i MrafE C . h I ft M d f th~e two good men g t the glory, but V ~,' . .. unmng am e on ay .?r so etimes it's a pie sant feeling to ~ '11 
Des M mes, Iowa, to visit her sister, r~ it in just a little bi , doncherno! ' 

Mrs. Dan Harrington was a visitor to ~ Th h II h b II " ~ 
Sioux ity Monday, Put a Lien on It. z at is were ate" is" 

Uni ,eraal ranges are the very best. iMarch 12th, the d y after the late ~ f d h' dl d t ~ 
See th. mat Voget's hardware Pj"sident Pile passed way, R. Philleo 'Ii or goo s are an e a, " < 
~r_ d Mrs Jas. Jeffries were pass- a;I~ Son filed a lien 0 the buildings on ~ ~ 

enger !to Norfolk Sunday and fMm e st one-half of'block 2, of the college R,%1 .. ',i F h D. ~ 
there 0 Omaha. properties.' This inclu es the residence , r ~ 

She iff Mears ia going ,to sell the ~1 ne_w ~~r2mitorYf ? e amount of the 0 . nrc ne, u~r, ... , Ig ,( 
Holm a ,Quilding, occupied by Miss ITn IS ~ 6.70, or.a account dating . _ .;. 
Te mp e's millinery, next month at fljOm Dee, 26, 1907, Dec, 31, 1908, ~ '<,. ',' ~ 
refere s sale. C9mment by the DEM CRAT on this un- 2,~' &' CO. ~ s~emly proceeding s unnecessary. ~~ ~i~ 

J 8S, McInt.osh and R. Pbilleo left ~.tizens generally wi! place their own ~,{. ~ 
Mond yevening on a trip to Phillip, S. c natruction upon it w thout any coach· ,~ ~ 
D., a d other points in that state. . g. ~ ~ 

C., • Beaty of Colfax, was here Make a Horse Laugh. ~ You WI "II II"ke our ~ 
from aturday until Tueaday figuring SPIC, '" 

h ~ Winside Tribune: ..1\ Cedar county ~ i:-i 
ondh~:e;=:~!ee;.ro:::i!On~. Ferguson !ffb;~ ~~:se~helten~a~feW~e~0:el~~tt~7 ~,~,. span new thipgs for 1909, ~ 
were ~n Si ~ C't T d gbod taste or a lack or hay that would // d h h D' l'I i ou I y ues ay, cause a horse to so fo""et his manne" ~ an t ey are C eap" on t ii! 

Mayor ~ey ~oined the rest of Waynej'. Perhaps the farmer's nose had .~ ~ 
forceKt Lincoln Tuesday, : "rye" color and a i'barley" flavor. ~ overlook the ~ 

A. '. Toene of Wisner has a heart!in You can bet on thf animal havmg It!. -
him big as a ,brick block, ·He BeJis "horse-sense." I ~ G S ~ 
the 0, M?CRAT $2;'$1.50 for a yeat's RESOLUT ONS 1% 't ~ 
subscnptlOn and 50 cents for us to '1go ~'W (. erman ore" ~ toH~~manMildner'sandgetgOOdCif'ar Hall of Wayne Lo ge A, 0, U " ••• • •• :~ 
and. g;ood drink before Wa e ea Wayne, Nebraska, .. M rcb 18, 1909. 4! 'Ifi 

dry:'" I' yn g Where$S, It haa p eased Almighty ~ ""':'::""''''''''j'''''','~~ 
'Peter Kee-pan writes th~ DEMOC AT ;::r:. :u:'i~~~:~~;t~O :~~~~~:tr~~: Y:,~'K'" "", "' .S~ .. ,:.-~·~~ ......J;");:.:.~~:~.~"s..,;\'" ~'~":>"." , .. )\;" .. :-.., .. " ,." '\.". ," ,,,.",'", ~,;~ 

A
In1'''!truJlI .. vjtJlo~t from Broken Bow to send hlm the paper Therefore be It re olved by Wayne r: . . ~ 

tQ that p~ace. . ~I Lodge, No. 103, Aj. . U. W. in meet- 1 1 .. 1 • 

::"hen It comes to printing the DE ~- ing assembled, that wtas a Lodge miSS Prof. R~ Durnn Judson Garwood! 
, GRAT haa the expert workman ,ho from our midst our eloved brother, I W i M I '>:)1 G 't W k! I 

excels them all. I andheitfurtherresol ed that we deep- aynl arb eti<" raUl e or s 
" Van Bradford didn't stay WIth Stapd. Iy sympa1hize Wltblhi~ family who have T ''S:' - , : 
aldl ard oil ve~ long, quitting the tiC lost in thrs death a beloved father and PROF R DURRIN & CO Prop's.' J>, 

J
lO wagon at Homer some time ago. an husband~and we recof.1mend that they ,. • --, I" 

, found that honesty and Standar oil look to t e giver of ~~I good for com· AU kinds of)¥onumental W.ork. . Fine Lettermg a Specialty~ I' 
a P B- wouldn't mix worth a cent-to him. fort and consolatIOn I III thIS their hour ' O:lgmal D?Slghs. ArtIstically Executed. 

, Monqay Henry Hassman was down from of triaL' ~ S~eclal attentIon paid to German Inscriptions I, I 
of the nhr~ dolph last Friday ,visiting his bl'Oter ,Be it ;further reso ved. that these I We emPlO. Y no A~e~ts and ordinarily sell our wQrk at Prices. les .. $1.1.' if there WBs i"Y Fred f W 11 resolutiops be apread n the minutes of the 20 per eent eommlSSlon of an agent ' 'I 

", , o. 81ne, , , the Lodge, a cop se t to the bereaved I Every lob guaranteed to be as represented, : , 

CaIRltche~andfamtlYleftthl~w ek family ~nd publiah d in the home' PROF" R DURRIN & CO I' 
for Gregory. S. D., where he WIll nd papers. I I I ' 
a new· home

1 
The DEMOCRAT is sqrry I I . HUNTER i . ~. ,~..;.. I 

to, B. ee Cal Ie ve Wayne county; he was I Committee. \- S .A. LUTGEN i '.. '. f. -'. . •• ' , 
.on~:of the b t fellows ~ meet. I' I ; 1 E. GUSTAFSON .. \ ·I"·J:,, 

, ,I,', I I ,',;:1, 

! '. " : . I Ii. 



IIf'rfl !~ d pH tt\ tflliorf>11 Hhlrt\\,aist fur wear ",,!th I !llmpJ€' walking !lllit It 
1If'rg0 or <:hf'~!ot TIll' IT ldtlls madE" up in tine "'hIt< linIn Rtnp<d III grl} gtlefl 

~~~Rl:~~I~~:n~\~(lh~~~P t~~1~\7;h t~\~r~h~~~d~r( :l~tl~ I~lhlflnc~:&I~n~I'! ~ ~~It t~l~r~:lIlg \~~ 
pipE"d ",Ith gre("Il lin<2'Il mat(hlng th~ stflPi' III thl wal5!t '1"'11"-' l<lrw butt lIl~ 
({)VPred with thp grt'( II dose t!H" frunt A modish little bow ur soft gll!'ll sill .. 
Is WOln at the throat 

BRAID AND FRINGE 
TRIM THIS COSTUME 

- - -, 

Fur and Plume". 
Fur hats III some skins haH' hf'come 

a drug on the market but those of the 

I better class are stIlI fashionable and 

I f:;;;~ tU<;b:n~ol~el ;~:I~kl~s O;rth[ t~~ 
f shl:.ded " hite and bro," n plumes t."l.stlly 

arranged on the left sIde. 

TAILORED COSTUME 
OF STRIPEDl..SERGE 

/ 



In 
Use 

.~ For Over 

TSTOiii 
promise not to give It 

a\HI.:yr replies Gllgsby I don t mInd 
telling you that wh~n I give my ordel 
I pretend to be the owner of a rh al 
restaurant· __ ._---

Artificial eyes were first made use of 
by the Egyptians they were of g{fld 
and sll\er and subsequently of coppel' 
and ivory Hundreds of years Inter III 
the sixteenth century when they ",ere 
made m Europe porcl·laln WU.S th(l sub
stance used and the maker usually 
stamped his address (JIn the white of 
the eye • 

RUN DOWN TO A SHADOW. 

Duties of Physicians Clnd 
of the World 

I 
The glOSS JmpOl ts of ginseng Jnto 

China In l~O'j am un ted to :119400 
80'''''d< ,alued at a 'l'ttle OHr "000._ 

Truffles and How They Are Found 
From the ~ew York Press 

The ('ommon trurfle II:! a sort of run 
gus gro\\lng (lntirely undf'rground and 
Is ('ailed the ground mushroom Thelf~ 
are many kinds all poisonous ex( (pt 
on(> M SainH said ITh<, t>dlble truf 
fle In form Is Irregular roundish or 
oblong In some degrpe IIkf' an III 
shaped potato ,arylng in size from 
that of a hazlenut to the bigness of a 
man s fist The outside is black dark 
gra) or bro"n, cO'\crcd o'er with fI. 

thick hard ,\artllke skin the inside 
flesh is firm rather sO,lpy to the feci 
and has a nettf"d celul u '<,In~ appeaIi~ 
ance or a llght brown or dirt) \'> hlte 
color clouded with grAy It is prln 
clpally used to gf\;e u flavor to sauces 
but It also is eaten plain boiled or 
roastf'd or bOiled In gra\y \'>Ith 011 !mlt 
and pepper as a seasoning 

In England Spain Franc.;> and Ital} 
truffle hunting Is a \(lcatlon follo\\f'd 
by thousands Dogs .tlf' train! d b~ the 
hunters to do most of the ,""ork I h( 

Ever read the above letter? A 
new one appears from time to time. 
They are genuine. true and full of 
human Interest. 

from woman'g ailments are invited to wrIte to the names and 
addresses he,.., g1\ en, for ]lOslti"fll proof that Lydia E Pinkha",'s 
Vegetable Compound (loes cure female ills 

TUIno)' Reluo'ed 
Chicago III ... Mr~ Alve.na Spcrllng n Lang 

?Ita) Fry 
s St*lllil. Gdford Beaman 

BlI.rbur 
Ir~ Wm nnllghfOll 
K HOIIHb 7EII.~tnew \v 

Milwaukee Wis _"!I-II9 EUlIua 1mse SS3 at 
St, German 

South Bend Pn~~~~?r:f F~!~I!! ort!a, H!H S 
Lafa}ette.Btreet 

Noah Kentuokj ",,)Ir~ T nr.zle Unlland. 
Bro8k~~~k~oS;-MrB SlI.fI1h Luu51gnout ':1l~ 

Pater5on, N J - ~Irs ",Vm Somer .... l11e 1% 
Halllburgh Avenuo 

Phli{~~!Ll~i~:t St~:;:. K E Garrett ~-t07 
Kew88kum, Wla _Mrs. Carl Dahlke 

!Iaternlty Troubl-. 
Worcester, M"'~8 = Mr8 Dosyll"a Coed, 117 

Indl~~~~ho~fsteI~~r:~rs A P Andereon, 1207 
E Pratt Street 

Big Run, pa _Mr~ W E pooler 
Atll'ater Station, 0 =)Ir~ ,\uton ",'llelhaupt 
Cillclnnati, Ohio _l\lr~ E H Haddock~, wl35 

Gilbert Avellue 

~~;f~~m-e?WY ... ..:~~s L,:e 1~~1':=' Box 131 
Johnstown, N Y -Mra Homer N Beama.n 108 

E :o.failiStreet 
Burtunvlew,lll ... Mra Peter Langenbahn 

Hamplltead, ttdo!~?rr3~~t\{nAandv" 
tn'!r~:l~I~~~~e~~~e!!?~IV' ~~~~e ~o S~\lth 
LoulsviJle Ky =~tr8 Sam Lee ~m.1 Fourth St 
Bouth 'Ve~t Harbor, ::\1'1.l1Ie "'" 1\lr~ Ll1Hall 

Robbins Mt l)e~ert right Statl JIJ 
DetrOit l\Uch ..,. :'I-Irs Fneda. llil!~enau, M4 

Meldrum Aveune German 

Mozier I~~;~Ilr:l~~ rr~8J;·~~?FeDt .. 
Llgonler,Ind =Mrs Eliza W ,nd R F' J') X, t 
Meluourne Iowa = ;\Ir.. Clara" Iternlallll 

R F D No 1 
Bardstown Kf _:'lYrA JOReph Hall 
LewIston, Mame .... )oIls Henry Clollt!()r, 56 

Oxford StreE't 
l'thnnaA.pnllB 'finn = '\{I'!I John n )OI{ Idan, 

21l1:i Second Strefl:,:.;r 
Shamrock :'tlo =.JO!HO Ham R F n );0 1 

Box 22 
Marlton,:i J =:'IIrs Geo .Jordy Route:So 3 

Box«J 

2~oi~erG:-~\~:I~ :ltcriTS,od 
Pc dletnn III I ='Irs :1I Iy 'tar~l1flll n R t4 Pew ~ ~ x;t~ 'I r< A 1\ Y U' ~ Fg .. le~toll 
Cambridge Xeb=;\!rB Scll!u;\I)~Iu.nler (nnitelll" \t "r,lhl..~ Ba,cla~ I J J) 

These women are anI) a few of thOlL<.;<mcls of 11\ lllg' '" ltnesSh nf 
the power of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetaldp Compollilli to cure fem.1in 
dISeases Not one of thege women e1i( r rr (('I'd (1 (~lllp«nsatlOn illllllY' 
form for the mm of t~1f names 11l thl~ a(hel t1!-1EHnpilt-lmt are Will 
mg that we should rdel to them hecause of Ull good. they m'tV 
do other suffermg women to prove that I \dm E Pmkham:; 
Vegetable Compo~nd IS ,1 f('hahle arid hOlll:st Illi Ill! lOe, and that the 
statementR made III oUl ad v f'rt.sements regarding Its ment are the 
truth and nothing but the truth 

___ ____ - ____ ~ ::!'I 

My Love Loves Me I He Knew Johnny Carroll 
\, I1n.t 1" the meaning of thl' "'0I1g: I I III t l1 .. !":a I I 1 ~ Evening I ! "t 

That rings so cleal and louo ()rt \\ r I)" r I ag who Is III , r g 
Thou nightingale amid the (op:.-;(,- Hluwl tl. 1',,11 '\ th (,eorge At! ... ~ () 

Thou lark above the <loud'l hun (1'1"( 1'1" I Ion last (1hll~tm ... 
\,,~g\r~~h~ ~%J;l~tnfle~~ou jO)OUS th~ush A If'- hal g I (ut II" IS a ramYt JOl;J::;".;j 

I lovE' m) love because I know cold UI till} I ( llU \\ eUs was It~lser-
My 10\ e 10' es me l.l.hl(' 

II", \.1. 11 1('1(1 f I I) n jr<! arounr) t l/'l llf)t(l) 
In lUg t tlll j l II 11\ .1Ild nul 1<11('( 1 
Ing and Clllilll\ jlllllr I at an Am!']! 111 
hal \.1.hflfO II s t "I{( IIllly before L II Y 
(UIlIH I !I!, 

\\ hal Is the meaning of thy thought 
Oh malden (air and young? 

There if'; ~uch pleasure In thine ('",es 
Such mtlsic tm thy tongue 

1: here !~ such glory on thy face
\\ hat ('an the meaning tw'l 
I lo\e m\ love because I know 
MJ lu~ e loves m(' 

Oh hap)): v;orus' ill bE'RutV" teElt 
\\ e sing them l'rc our prime 

Ano whf'n the uarly suml1len~ l)as~ 
And (al(' (ames In with time 

Still hI:' It OUl'" In {'ale s uesplte 
To join the l horu" fre{'-
I lo,e m~ I(ne hecause J know 
M", lo~e 1,J\es me 

_____ -.:.-lhlrles Macka} 

COVERED ~TH HIVES 

Tlwrr "f'lf 11( ntl .. r" In the bal (fl 

(x<f'pt Ihto' \)tll"1I<1 She tried t I r 
Ull ~('II" 

Ha!hf I I aw"t\ to(l l\ sir ~he ~ 1i 
!tUtU]1 \\ 11" nJlle(\ 
I)O! l 110lt 1 h 11k", a. Merr). ! llrl"t 

IlHl .. ~ 11011 d hr' f' <I'''~ It sir) 
I ",lo1l1d "fl, not 

PILES CUREb .. :<II 6 I () ].4 DA" .. 
OItlId n 1\lnll8 of Drend(ol Sore, It('h. I ,\ZO Or:-;1:\!E,\r Is J;"llllrunteed to ('I r" aIlJ 

lng, Irritating HUlDor ror '1"Wo ~lI.se or ItchIng BlInt! Hleedlnll; or I'rol~ 111 

::n~~;;;'~~:l':;ff:;e~uJt~curt':rl- i %~ Piles In (I to 14 dlL\9 or money .... refullJ~..I. 

"My sIx ,)C'ar old dnughter lind tbp.1 ThE'n a~;11 It 1 .. *,nuntIY nhou! 1.()4 

dreadful disease (Ililed hl\ es for two I (100 ph, "']( In! '" UI I <or 000 drntlHtf1 

months She became atrccted bv play 11 I~ (,>l111ll0;111~! $'i000000 wOltl lot 
lllg \\Itb dllldrl'll wbo hud It By ) r "t euch )eUI 

Do I undf"rstalll ~'r St(>\f'n8 
thulld r, d U1f' judg( thdt \ r,u \\ Ish to 
show ~OUI f'ontf'mnt for thIs! ourt? 

Or. thp nth .... r ham' Tr pllcd t5te,ens 
I un trying to (on~( \1 It 

R~d. Weak, We .. r~, W.tePT ETe. 

mIsery 
nature keep e .... ery part of ~ 
bowels clean and strong-then 
they act nght-rneans health to 
your v. hole body Oll 

The (if"Vd<l'meIlt of the countryha"J 
made m;trvc!J<lufi IItr de" It 18 a ret:el. 
tlan a rc>: rd of UJIHjUe>it by S(:ltlemenl 
that I" ""mark,\I,I .. -F..xtract from cor 
respond""c< 01 ~ "'~tlOnal EdItor ",ho 
VISltNi G-an~,il 'n August last 

The ltTam rlJ) of 11)Q!l WIlIll~i manyfarmen 
f20 00 to f2~ no prr ~CI'I" Grll;,a-rllU,nlf'! :-41.uo1 
FarnllDg a .. J)~'f) ng .re- the prIDClP::l mdu .... 
trlel> CHm - IS. X,l'U, nt SoClal Cnndlt OM the 

~~.h~:~~~~m:r~;~~~=''1tuti~~dalle4 ~bools. 
[ands may al>lO b(o I urchaised from R:l.llw.lY 

an~~n~ c:a:~1."';;' BEST W'"B TH 
pamphlcu. matls an,1 Information ~ as 'IllS 
how to ~ure I01\cst Rall"ay Rates apply to 
W D Scdtt Supennlrndent of hn.mr,r.atlOh,i 
Otta\.'oa Coanad:! or I r Holnles! 315 :adt.~ot1 
St St Paul Mlnn J ~f MacLac Ilan, ox ~n6 

~latN~:wnYo~k"t; f:akfi ~~ld~Dnl '6m~ha enN:~ 
Authonzed Government Aj.!enl!; 

P1eueu,r whor<':l ~ou UOW tllI~ advllrtlseme;r;&1t 

SIOUX CITY !'T'G ~~~~~~=1 ,-1~ 
R~lIe,~d by lImine Eye Remedy 

Compounded bv Experienced Physlctftu!I 
ConfElrms to Pure I nod and Drug T..alvs 

llurlne Doel<,D. t Smart, Soothes Ebe Palo.. 
'lry .MurJn~our Ey:,,- .Ask Your .tUgg15t.

1 For e, rn )1 .I<;<;f'llgcr (arrjNl the rail ..! ..... iiI>ii03D 
roads of this o:;ouutry trans POI t t"\\ 0 
tons at: freight. 1 .... 



~aists~ 
, 1.00 to $5.00 

Spring ~ff~rd,$1.S0to 3.00 
Eve~\hTg!New, aD~:Nobby. ! 

s. R. THEO 
Eggs in ~xcha'nge 

, ij i",", ' 

Rundell's Grocery 
Spllcials for One week Ending Friday, April 2nd, 1909 

I 

Five b.~~ co.unter will, st,\ve 40 per' cent. or 
.' ' ·~~ple; supply for every body. It's 

every item as a bar~ain and buy 

........ .', ......... 25 Ce]lts 
C~l1t8 
cents 
centH 
cents 

I cents 

·"Natural 
Shape" 
Lasts 

cents 
cents 
Cents 

Sale bf Embroideries 
and]nsertions 

'I ' 

This sal~ consists of Swiss, India Lineri and Muslin, Embroi
deries ,and Insertions which we bought in 'one Big Lot for this 
,sale. We have divided them into 3 Big Lots. 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 
All:'12~c and 15c Embroid

eries and Insertions 
All 20c. and 25c Embroid

ies and Insertions. 
All 3Sc and 50c Embroid-' 

eries and Insertions 

for 9c for 15c for 29c 

,'M ILLIN ERY 
First Spring showing of Street and Ready to Wear Hl:),ts, 

County Supt. 
town too early and 

'F~iday and Saturday, Mar~h26 and 
I t, We inv"e all the 'ladies to call in and inspect our big line of 

Street aJjd Ready to Wear Hats, We are showmg a bigger 
line than has ever heen shown in the city. We are the only 
people who buy millinery in the east so we have the very 
latest. Miss Bumer of Chicag-o in charge, 

27 
: For the past 

have had to' pack 
unknown whe~her 

or malaria fever, A 
held last evening and 

very critical as the 
press. 

selected your spring 
you were doing so. 

We've got a display of the famous 
Hart SChaffler & Marx suits and over
coat~ ready or you. They're the kind 
of clothes hat pay everybody in the 
deal. Any aay that suits you, suits us 

~ 
DAN HARRINGTON, 

The orne of Hart Schaff· 
ner 4t Marx Cl9thes. 

Notice To Bidders Fo~ The Con

structio of a Sanitary Sewer 

In Sew r District Number One 

Of The CitY Of Wayne, 

County, Nebraska. 

Notice is therebY gi':iep that sealed 
proposals or the construction of a 
sanitary se er in Sewer District No 
One in the ity of \\ ayne, Nebraska, 
endorsed w~th the title of the work and 
name ofth~ bidder wIll be received at 
the office o~ the City Clerk until eight 
o'clock P. 1M., on AprIl 15, 1909, at 
which hour the bids will be properly 
opened and Iread, and the rate of bids 

,J. H. Prescott 'went to Sioux City for differert items noted.1 1he City 
today. Council win proceed without unneces-

1 ~ sary delay I to award the contract for 
TOOlght, Mr. amd MI L S Need- the above work to the lowest respons

ham. Will give a~ 8 u cl ck dinner to ible bidder :with adequate security, the 

Special for One week 
4 cans 

12(' 'fomato(>s 
1-21b 

Mikadu Tea 
2 t -2 Ihs Cuffee 

25c 
50e 

$1.011 

Sam Rew went:to Ch eago all bids} the adequacy of the security Wllitc, :rellow, l'ed-

Why Tech Clothes 
Are the Best 
Because they have the style. 

Because they h ave the best linings. 

Because,they are made to fit any figure. 
"-

Because they save you $2,00 to $5,O() 
per suit. ' 

Because tlleY are made of the very 
best all "Wool clothes. 

Don't fail to see our $6,110 suit with 
. 2 pair of paRts for school boys. 

about .)0 uf theIr rnendj right beini reserved to reject any and 

wItb a couple of cars of cattle will be detil>rmined by the City Council. hottum Onion Sets, 

t P I

' T '11 t b . f th 1!~~;;1~!.~'~1~-~2~C~a,~Q~u~a~rt~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;:::::::::::::::::;:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:;~::::~~~;:;~ ()omtnissioner Georg Fa/rran was erm BSlO~ WI no e glVen or e 
in Wakyfield TUe. day 0 county bUSI withdraw~1' modification or explanation 
ness. I ~ of an~ bid ?r proposal. Bidders are ~ __ ~_ 
Dent~n C. Oro 1 and~'hls Sam Jones required ~ "state in t~eir proposals Buck-GeHman 

lecturel more tl an pI ased all tbose their name, place of reSIdence and ex-
wbo l~eard bi at t e opera house act posto ce address, also the names Mr. John Gettman and Miss Cella i ' 

Monda 1 Dlght. j and similIlr addresses of. all p~rsons A. Buck, were united In marriage at What Opie,' Read Says About 
{ 

I 

interested Iwith them therem. Bidders the home of Henry Bartells, 5 miles 
A r pre~enta Ive of the ColUmbia are reqUild to thoroughly examine the northeast of Carron, on Wednesday, 

Gas L ghtmg ystem. was in tOYon plans, spe ifications, form of proposal March 24th. 1909, at high noon, Rev. h S C b' I. 
Wednesday and s,}blDltted a propoRi· and form f contract ''ld if there be 0, J, Ringer QtIlclating. The groom t e uccess a Inel 
Man for the In, tallati10n of a plant any doubtlor obscurity as to t~e mean- is ODe of Wayne COUDty}S prosperous 
here, I ~ng of any part of the same, they are farmers and the bride one vI the sue-

At the citiz~ns c ueus Monday requested efore making their ~roposals teachel·S. The young couple 
: njght, J: H. PrQs.cott nd D. J. Cav- to ask in writing for. an explanation will make their home on a farm, 

anaugb w~re DO~lnate for members and said explanation will be "":"given in about 3 miles soutb-east of rarroll, 
of the board of trustee. writing b the City Clerk. Work on I have several choice bargains in 

E. W. Tucker lwent oOmaba Mon- sal'd sewe to commence not later than 
Wayne Co. J farms can be bought below 

day afternoon for a co pIe of days vis- May 15, 1 09, and said work to be com- regular prIce of surrounding lands if 
it with ;friends. pleted by ctober 1, 1.909, the City of sold quick. . Also some good cheap. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. T aey w~re pass- Wayne to furnish free of ch~rge all Dakota farms W F ASSENBEIMER, 
I engers for SiOllx Ci y Wednesday necessary water for flushi.ng, eontrac- . .. Altona} Neb. 

morrfing, tor to fu nisn all hose necessary for I have the best set of abstract books 
said flushi g. in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry 

Jue Atkinson was passenger to Notice is further )"given that the Lost, a blac~ hand bag, on the main 
Omaha yesterday. estimate by the Ci"ty Engineer of road north 'of Wayne, containin~ about 

I Wayne} ebraska, on·file with the City a veil and two of my cards. 
Spring Milinery Opening. . Olerk of ayne, Nebraska shows the plea •• leave at this office and re-

At Mis:-l Tem~le}S ~arlorSj March costs of onstruction of the sanitary ceive reward. ALVENA SAHS. 

31st and Aprills~,' I for Sewer District Number One 
.. in Wayn, Nebraska, according to The large press dnlls are now here. 

'They will please,bub9Y too, in style plans and specifications prepared by Call and Bee them. C. W. HISCOX. 
and pricc-tlJose new I hats at Ml'ls the City ngineer, now on file with The U. D. card club met with M . 
Temple's millinery Ope?ing, March 31, the City C erk of Wayne. Nebraska, to J. Woodward Jones M()nday evening. 
and April 1st. be $19,78. Each bidder will be re- Mesdames Beebe and Rollie Ley re-
. Howard Wbalen yesterday sold bis quired to dj,POSit with his bid a certified turned· from Fullerton yesterday. 

D, akutlt 160-acre [aIm a:t

f 
$1700 to the check on one of the banks located in 'Mrs. T. W. Moran and daughters 

good. That beats rna dng pies and Waynel Nkbraska, for five per .cent of were in Sioux City Saturday. 
cakes for the coin. I the total bmount of the said bid} said 

~l"lle big bunch Qf bid4ers in Wayne certified check to be retained by the The price is all tlie same so why not 
after tile sewerage job will not return, City of Wa~ne, Nebraska, as liquidat- Jet Mabbott & Root, the best, antisep· 
flO onc of til em informs ed. damage~ in case of the failure of the tic barbers, do your tonsorial work'! 
but send in their bidder in case his bid is accepted, and Miss Loretta Cullen was here from 
now famIliar with approved bf thel City of Wayne} Ne- Winside Saturday taking the (~ounty 

done. braska, to ~nter into a contract when examination. 
requested 10 do so by said city of Mesdames A. A. Welch, J. 1\1 Cl1er
Wayne, ebraska, in accordance rY'i ,J. Ii Kate and Miss Weil"h 4 were in 
with the form attached, and a Sioux City Tuesday. 
part of t~,Ee plan~ and speCifiC, ations Nothing better ever shown than 
now on fil~ with. the City Clerk of Tailor Tweed's samples of spring suit-
Wayne, Nebraska. I ings. 

-9ated at Wayne, Nebraska, U~is 23rd Mrs. Chas Reed of Winside .\ as a 

HENRY !LEY, 
Mayorlof the City of Wayn } Neb. J. P. Connelly of Norfolk was a 

I 

"While in Sapulpa I happened to see a "SUCCESS 

CABINET and immediately boul[hL one, and ordered it 

shipped to my ho~ in Chicago," 

"It simplifies/tt,,; complicated drudgery of the kitch-

en. It will lessen many a weary step, and lighten many a 

woman's cares. It is domestic sconomy cyndensed - it is 

housekeeping in a paragraph," 

South of 

OPIE READ. 

U~ion Hotel 

Roller 
Disc 
Sharpener 

C~nc of the best. modern 
machines for dlliil ,; 
the best work for till" 
least money. See II)\.' 

lor vnur disc ~harp('ll· 
ing' and. . blacbmitll 
work of all kimk 

Henry Hogrefe 
Altona, Neb. 

day of Mar<;h, 1909. t Saturday shopper in Wayne. 

~ARTIN< RINGER, . passenger borne lrom Bloumfield Tues· . ' ~ j T' h CI er and 
I Clerk.li the City of Wayne, Neb. day. where he traded a pal! sectlun or Notice. Imot y oy 

(;tvrarch 25-ApriI15) , I land to W. W. Young of Stanton for Public notice is hercQY given tI~at All' If S d' 
To I The .Boys Wjniling a Gordon the latter's city property in ~tantuu. any persun or persons. f~i~:i.t! ~~. to ).!,~\ l', I a a ~e 

A gentleman living near Pilger came .prompt and pruper notl,ce,~ tl\e .Ulty. At the Wayne feed nnn o,ut of It en 
I Watch. all the way to Leahy's Drug store re- Hoard of Health (J~ ~n,Y infec~lUu~, samples I bougl'lt the best seed I could 

we havJ
1 
just reecived war from ..:ently for som~ Hiccura Mineral Water. contagious or (lUal'antlDable disease get. Come in and take a look bdore 

the tactorf th.at tl~e watcbes HI be He couldn't get it at Pilger, and wouJd- existing in his ur t.IJci r house ur C()[l- you buy your seed. ED. SELLERS .. 
sent you JIl labout a·' week. ne't have anything else. ccaling or attemptlll~ to conceal any Mlnnesota Bontori and Superla~iye 

J. Postal Photos of Snow Tunnel for infectious, contagiou.s OJ' (lU~ran~ln- Flour, let m make yuu prices o.rl :,~O, 
We~t~1"l1 Nebraska Lan,. aal~ at Craven'a Photo, Gallery. .ble dise"cS", IHe"k,"" or :lOlatlOg 500 and I, Ib" lot" Every 'rck 

Irrlg,atab and dry land. In:Cbey- County CommissIoners Stanton and any of the rules and rf'!4"UlatlOns gov- aiiteed WAYNE FEEl? MILL'l' 
/' rill C I ti . a. quarantine, will be. prosecut- guar -' _. .' . . I ! t 

enqe. Ho~bntte and Mor o~n es. Farran and County Attorney DavIs eedw:oOg)he tullest extent uf the law. A, Ifatfa, c.I ver and Timothy so ( I a 
Wei have sotne of the finest lan~d In the went to Wakefield Tuesday morning "t d II 
sta~e ot !';e~ras~al whioh can et be to see what could be done In straight. Buard or dcalth of tllC CIty of the fee ..:m::.':::r-_-''--~ __ 
bought cb~ap and on very re onable ening out the road between Wayne Wayne. ~or .. ~ale. 
ter~s. don't neglect to ask fo lntor- and Thurston counties. A narrow Will Vote on it Tomorrow. One bl'l"k. est ofthe postoffice, 
rna ion ab, 0 t these lands. '11 strip or land, owned by various farm- h t th MRS. E. J~ NANGI •• Late news from Lincoln is t a e 

I GRANT S. MEARS or BERT ~OWN. ers: along the county line, bas the senate will vote on the Wayne etate Buy your field seed at Voget~fI· .. ~!' 
Get yOUli'saws sharpened r your roadway zig-zagged fron;'- one side to normal school proposition tomorrow. All kinds of fieldandga1:"d~n .. ~~~,!it 1 

se-vYing .~a~hine supplIes at Wm. other, and, an effort will be made Fremont is now beseeching Gov. Shall- . 
Broscheit'sl Qovelty workS, n rth to put Ui all. the strIp, jntooneco~nty enberger to vetoe the bill jf it passes. Voget's. 

Ge, rmat ilStoIe. or the other. 

, 'i' 'I' -------" ' ". + ~ 

I 
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Main Street, Way,De Nebraska, 
----~~-----,---.-.-.-.-~--------- , 

fHE HABIT 
OF 

"AVING 
The Love of Accumulating n 

, tcnce Grows on People 
'At first they don't think 

it, but with time comes the 
to draw out even a penny of their 
store, 

To I,Make'.Sa'ring'I,Euier ' , 

,we arEf giving oqt a 
I, 

Beautiful Pocket 

A small hand lev~r Jithin reach 
: , I 

does it. It checks accurat!ely, slow or fast, is never out 
of time. Dribbling Of~~h4 cOl11jannoi , 

Sa~gaBiHk Why fool away y ,ur itime ith an old style common 
soyou ca~ .ave wh~n th~ IDcllinat,jonllll planter, when you can get the quick. machine, 
::t'e":' , y~~. ,pall t~ay andplah!ing only as man~lin ~ hill a, it. will stJnd. 
Fk~tNational"Bank I Get your orders hl e~rly for ithlS plantkr, as we will 
OId'1'l~B~in')VaYvCounty I run short on these when planting·time co~es. 

Af~~~~. Meister 8 
'#o~ ~~fot:m I' .. , , 'I~~'~~~~~~~~= 480 No. 1 Deeded Wi i BY 0 A 0 an'lo\"a excbange, pay" tbf bunch of 
-Ii 1..';' I mou~h ~crappers at D~s. Moines: 

AT,':jjl0.~ IlER ACRE "Tbe i1owaJ'legiSlature has passed a 

I The whole town Is f.UU or,it. few mtre Ia s for people td disobey-
Good sol.' Good "water. Chea Good mornlngl Hove ypu got the that·s .n. 1'Iever In tbe [history of 

wood land lumber. sman pox. tbe st te waS tbere Bucb ~ cheap lot 
II I Al~er al1, kissing is dangerous. If or du miesl' gathered to~etl\er Lo 

- - A 'r.L P""'t'I'7'1<'RS J au don't get consumption you may WgiBl.iLfe fLr what should be1: ne of the I 
" -,;r! \oJ" l>" ,... , ~et married. 0 greate t and most pro~re ,ve states 

RAPID CITY S . . in the Union." . 1 ;~;'-;i;¥i~;;:=~ 
",.' ;,111 !-I ~illlll' 1 ! sale Saturday and save money. IIYe~,IISal~~ne business, an,who 

1 ,. Come to Neely & Craven s blue tag , .~'" 

F""" '.'111 t'","lhl " i i IIi I,:,! i· k II has alJYays voted lor the ,I ense sys· a ~ 1 An old trapper saYS that skun 0 tern, IIi am gnlng to vote I for n. dry 
. U~ .:: '.':'i::t'" will cure the croup In ten m~utes :~~ town. thlssp~lng" "But why?" asked wo'rk,,,lh,ter 

, . a bad cold in four hours es. an his "nterlooqtor, "'1 hat's '4'1.1Y, ,. re-

t "· i l!1 ,... !I',' I,' ~1ll drive the whole family out o! the plied t:he b. tin .. , pointing to~a man at 

,
" ,i g ...• :: '1:,8,.":.-".'1,.:8, ":" " i bouse ~~I~~:a~~~~s ~~~e:he s::;~~:: the ~o~,~ ~Xr:':h:~~~ tia 8i~~e ~:~ 

ot doing things In a hurry. loons are aliI going out 01 ~ I. state. I di.sre'Duitable 

. ,. At"lowes't,rat..... tbe Onyx Enameled Ware In Thatfello ... treklngpasttotpesaloon 
~ ~ & Craven's wtndcw. will gq to a wet town. wbeq WaJne ,a-na ,,~~I, A PennsylvanIa woman who goes dry, and we want to get tid ot all 

pt\i speeobless years ar 0 scrt:)amed such (Jead·ueats, who only ha'fe money 
O. ,., on. S mouse aDd recovered her voice. to pay t.he saloonkeeper. berOT~ the 

ow ber hUS\;,aDd is kicklnl't' whole ~tate goes on the water /wagon.~, 
see): ' 1 for not keeping a mouse trap in That is rather a unique r~asoD, by 

Ph 'Ii H' bouse.' dad, byt It doesn·t appeal to a man . i i;l ....• ' Enameled tea kettle for 65 cents, wbo ba •. , live to In problbltio~ towns, 
-~-----'ro--;-----:'l\ Neel & Craven's blue tag sale Sat- ' a bl~ 01 I Wayne will ~ave five 

- urd/ ' dead b~.t b otleggers to ~~ery one 
y. , saloon h~nge. But let ler gd.', GallaR'-

, A Thomas cat. aged 20 years, died 'her! Thel' business Jll9..n," I'who pa
In KendaJlvUle ~ast week and the lqcal Itronizeslthe ~aloon and cao't do with

, psper p.rlnte:d his ~b?tograpb .. A cat out his I ~rog, is a tone g~ling, in 
that can dodge bootJ~cks and ?ri~ks ,he goes up1agalnst 
tor twenty yearS ought to get blS PIC' '. bottle br drug. 
ture In the papers and a good writ. Let bim hike I the 

,t~~~=:~!'!!~il',U,P: look. as though our· friend J.' F. 
would have to go to work-ing 

for a living. ' 
j8 fear tba,t mauy o~ us I' 

throug burning c~l .lIOOD 
permit tbe women tolks to 

, scuttle lor their new 

. Supplement To Some. Good ThDroullgbl'eds' 
THE NEBIL\SKA DEMOCRAT I have a few' choice' p\Jre-bredDuroc 

Wayne, Ne~., L. 25,- 1909 boars and Shortborn bulls for, s~le. 
_ .... ___ -'-__ ~--_.;..,I See me at the 'harness shop. JOHN ·S. 

WAYNE COUNTY :rE:A'CHF..;R J.BwIfi JII. ---'-----
Britt Tribu~e:' A' Hancock county 

farmer recently imported one of those 
new breed of Montana hogs. 
bogs have no ldnl~ in their tails like the 

hog, . their tails are three
cornered like ~ file and very large 
When a ('oyot~ gets after) them they 
spring'into the air, alight on their tails 
and with the' rapidity of lightning 
whirl around, boring themselves into 

ground out of the reach of their 
enemies. This farmer haa a. mile of 
Ifence to build and will utilize the 
to bore the post holes. He stakes the 
hog out. where he wants a post hol~ 
and sets the dog on him; the dog borei 
a hole in a seeot;ld and when the hole is 
deep enough the farmer calls it out 
with a pail of swill. He then stakes 
it out where he wants the next hole and 
repeats the operation" A ~ile of Post 
holes can be dug in a day in this way. 
These hogs have such lpng hips that 
their hams reach clear to their shoul
ders, Ilnd the whole hog cuts up into 
hams and shoulders, head cheese and 
pigsfeet; they have no tenderloin or 
side meat. 

It is really astounding how staid and 

Buy A. Home 
I ba ve seleral pieces or chOice prop

erty In Wayne t.hat I will ~II cillO 
and on yo~ ~wo terms. 

, GRANT S. MEARS 

Novelty R~pir Works 
Located 2d door north Ger

man store. Sewing machines 
of all kinds cleaned and repa r
ed. Razors, knives and SCiSS01S 
sharpened. Shoe repairing. 

\\ M. BROSCHEIT. 

Would You be Well? 

, Then let 'Fred Eickhoff dig yc u a 
good one. Or if you want a cisttrn 
that will not Hleak." dry, or a cyck,ne 
cave that will save' your life. All \\ 01 k 
done cheaply on short notice. S<.e 
Fred or call him up on the phone. 

sober business men (at home) wi1l al- H G L· . M J ) 
low themselves to be transformed into • • elsennng. . . 
race track trouts, prize fight patrons 
and general all around gamblers when 
they think they are safely away from 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne. Nebrasl,a , 

the prying eyes of thei!;" neighbors. Static electricity for chronic disea s. 
Here is what J C. Maybray, the X-ray examinations. 
gentleman swindler of Council Bluffs, 
recently captured and now in jail for Will R .. 0 'N eal, D. V . H. 
his "operations." says o{ the sporty 
business man: "Admitting none of the ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARJ..' N 
charges against me as true, I don't 
mind sdying that when business. men Office 1st door south of "White Ba Ill.' 
go into transactions such as I am sup-
posed to have operated, they go into 
them to make money on a scheme which S. A. L UTG EN, M. D. 
they know is crooked and into which 
they would nOt _have gone if the Phvsician & Surgeon 
chances were even. Give me a tip top 
business man, a pillar of society and of 
the church and I'll show you a man 

Special attention to the 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

ready to fall to J:,he first chance; to get Office, Ahem Building, Phon. :;0 
something for nbthing-no matter how. Night caBs receive prompt atten1 lUn. 

involved. The igher up they are the Frank A. Berry 
All men are waf able where money is 

easier seems th game." 
Editor Kortr ght of the Randolph 

Reporter, put illj Monday in Wayne. 
Universal ratbges and cook stoves at 

Voget's. 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

New seeds, ,garden and field, the kind George R. Wilbur 
that grow, at' Voget's hardware. 

Call up 145 and the DEMOCRAT will A '.\'TORNEY AND COUNSEL( R ; 
for your stationeryordersi AT LAW 

Unlt~d States Marahal Sides 

City1was in Wayne Saturday 1st "Nat'~Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 
looking for ebas. Endress, late of the 
mi ddle saloon. Service was wanted on 
Endress toget the stock of liquors into CAF.rTAL, $60,000 No. 9:.!44 

the bankruptcy court. CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
Ted Perry lost a val~able cow Sat81"- . WAYNE. NEB. 

day morning,. an? a few hours later he A. ,L. Tucker, Pres D. C. Main, ( ash 
took one of. hlB big horses to .8am W.in- -. 11. C. H(!nney, V. Pres. 
sor's shop to ~e shod. Whtle letting I H. B. Jones, Asst. Casbier. 
down one of the animal's big fee~, tbe W~ do .all kinds 01 JOOd banI illg 
bfacksmith working for Mr. WID80r, _ 

failed to get his own leg out of the A R·D· \ 
way, the borse catching him above the .. • a VlS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW ankle and breaking the shoer's leg. The 
young man's name is Roy Selgrave and 
he came from Iowa about six months Wayne, Nebl !it: 

.' 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. June Conger and Frank 
8 t rahan left Saturday morning for 
E merson, Iowa to attend tlie funeral of 
John Evans, a, brother-in-law of th~ 
late J. M. Strahan 

Universal ranges are the very best. 
Sec them at Vogel;'!'! hardware 

I )on.·t forget. when you need a little 
prl~lLiril?, tbat the DEMOCllA'I' nas 

tbe I atest type races and turns out 
the Ileatest work in the city. 

to.::>t:.:!;,repsl 

-Our Facilities 
for good banking service are 
not surpassed, and we offer our 
customers every courtesy and 
convenience. 

We Wa~t Your Account 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State: Bank. Phone 5 1. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Grahuate A .. S. O. First Hoor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg . 

Office in Mellor Block 

iady in attendance. Hospital ac~ 

I 
com mOdatioD,S. 

~eulchcr Ant. Phope No. 65. 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

~ohn. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of 'Material.. 

Beat of Workmanship. 
Lowest Trade Prices. 

;~~:a ~:te ::~l:~e-cut brood mires. and 'it is for your interest to 

I haVi five good ,=oming two-yea~-old 

ASHER HURLBURT. bank with us if you appreciate See Me for Your 
safety and good judgment corn-

All g d dressers will be dellgbted bined with a broad, liberal Sprina Harness, 
th sprIng patterns and styles 0 • ._ 

cbroer's 1009 stock. r-Ir. polIcy. eel 
as' the cream of the clo~hes S t Bank f UI •• Ne 5 •• 

for biB c tomers. 1 ta eo" ayneol L_--' ________ --4 
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Thursday 'eve~ing, It 
ture of a St .. Patrick's 
rooms being de.~orated·in 
shaml'oek being in evidence. Refresh
ments of sa.ndwiches and cbffee wl:ore i 
seI:ved and a.~l the old fashioned I' 

played. The new officers for the 
elected last week are: President, Mrs 

The death.of President Pile of 
W. ~ayne Normal I co~lege, dne day last 

was a distinc~ loss to the people 
. state a~d· es~eeia,lly to the edu~ 

. secretary, Mrs. Williams; vice 
Mr~. Brf'Elsler; treasurer, 

Harrington. i 
Eva Mellor gave aldelightfut 
her young friends on Saturday 

The hours were spent in 
gomes 'finishing up with. danc~ 
cream, cake and confectIoJ.ery 

I_,>rpom.vp" during the evening. 

large. congregation attended the 
M. ,E. church last Sunday wHen a class 
of fifteen were taken into fun membel"
ship. On tommorrow"evening between 
8 and 9 o'clock there will be a farewell 
meeting in the ch~rch. All their friends 
regardless of church m~mbers~i'p, being 
invited to be present to say ,jgpod·bye" 
to Rey. S~arp and family be~ore their 

, Next Sunday evrning he 
prepc~ his farewell sermon to the 

people and in' the evening, byl request, 
will give a ~ermon for th~ United 
Workma~ of, America. The loilowing 
Sunday Rev .. Millard, a formet: pastor, 
will occupy the pulpit and on ..t\pril 1], 
Rev. Kirk;patrick, the new. ~inister, 

take charge. : 

Library Notice. 

Patrons of the public library are ur
in fact ordered, to return all 

to the library o-n or before Satur
March 27th, by order of the execu

committee. MRS DAVIES, Libr. 

.forces ... ,PfOfeS~J.r Pile,was a 
strong man eVlfiiry I way, and his life 
was full of enthusi~Btic. ptimism-en-
thuBissm plus, .B Elbert,y:u~bard putp RESOLUTIONS. 
it. He, went to W ~yne orne twenty 
yeats ago with little 0 . no capital in Resolutions of respect and 
money, but a world'of itib energy and by Camp-1076. M W. A. 
push and native ~bility~ The wide We, the undersigned committee ap
awake business meolof th$.t town took pointed by the Venerable Consul of 
an invent,ory of his, *sourqes and decid- Logan Valley Camp No. 1076, M. W. A. 
ed that they wante

1
, him •. 'They bought to draft resolutions of respf.ct and sym

eighty acres of land adjoin'ing the town, pathy On the death .of our esteemed 
laid out part of its wn lots and reserv- neighbor, Prof. J. M. Pile. *.rould res-
ed the balance for campus-sold the p~ctfully report as follows: 
lots and erected a uilding that was Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
used for a college ld boarding house God in his divine Providence to remove 
and put Pile in 'char e. It was up hiB from our midst our esteemed neighbor, 
business for a long time, but Pile ~nd Prof. J. M. Pile, and 
the college finally ot in sight' of the Whereas, our Camp having lost in 
promised land. It tl as too bad that he the death of our beloved Neighbor: a 
had to be calleu h nee when a great staunch and loyal \\' oodman. and his 
SUccess was so iose..,almost 'within his wife and children a tender and loving 

I husband and father. th~refore. be it 
np better educator Resolved by Logan Valley Camp, 

than he-none whol worked harder or in Camp-eassembled, that we ex-
more effectively. ~II Nebraska joins 'to the family of our ~eloved 

ifi the sorrow of hisl' immediiJa,tre,epfa'LrmL'li)II:Y~ 1'.~ClJ!!"nelldo~~e:a:f:~~ ~r~::t::l~~ 
::~~ri:rn~~:r!~i~ota~~d sorrows for comfort in this 

A J;lIGiH DEMAND 

for'our flour i~' ~~n t9"the¢u~us.ua1. ex
cellence of the brand. Make anything 
GOOD'and the public is' very quick ,to 
find it. PeQfl1e ,want the BEST, a,.~d 

THE USE OF OUIt FLOUR 
, . . 

W~yne Superlative will convince the 
skaptic;l that at last a uerfect 

of the qualities of the wheat 
has been! accomplished. 

h'eber Bros. 
I I"~ _. 

Fortunes In A New World.i 
If you could be'corne wealthy by learnw 

ing how to buy, where to buy, sell or 
exchang~ ~roperties" merchandise ~ 
anyt~ing\ else of value in the V:m~ 
States ori how to own a good farIlh ,~t: 
secure a *etter position, would it ~~t. be 
like a new world and consideredo, a:'f6'1·
tuner Yf>U can do thiS' by sending 50 
cents fOr~iSix.months subscription to the 
LONE Sl'AR &, REALTY INYEST· 
MENT J URNAL, Armarillo, Texas, 
or A. N. \'IlATHENY, Wayne, Neb, 

Let me! show 'yu~ the latest spriof.{ 
faShions'dnd quote your pl'ices before 
you buy ~ rearly-made suit., 
. I RENHY SCl!ltoER~. 

Farm lfor Sale or Rent 
For rle or rent, my fine 

fann in the "~p8ebud." 
Addr S8 Route 2, Wakefield, 

Neb. ANDREW 'ELIASON. 

Br od Sows for Sale. 
Sume llgh·grade Poland Chma 

1 mile east anrl 2.2 north 
Wayne. CHAS. LACRUIX 

gr~re~ ~tl"~~J Garna~~<;~i~' C~~I~. the befitl 

My resi nce opposite the R. Philleo 
residence. C. S. MEA~S 

f---~=:-~-

i 
Ten g-o d impl·oved farms' or ltiO 

acres each anu up. Price'S froUl $65 
per acre u all ill Northeast. Neb-
raska. A, B. CLAHK, Owner. 

I sorrow ahd bereavement~ 
Grant lIIallory, o~ Dell RapidB, S. it further resolved that! these Re ·dence for Sale. 

has taken a perm~nent position be spread UfIon the minutes i 

For in ormation see F. A. Berry. 

the DEMOCRAT an~ will ge to (amp, published in the: home Eight roOm house and lot 150xl58. 
keeping in the ci y Mr. Mallory de- and a copy sent to t,be be'reaved' Forty fruitltrees, apple, plum and cher-
lights the DEMOC AT man with his ry and sm~lI fruits. Hen house and 
work and will plea e all our patrons. family. chi..:ken tig t fence, gpod out buildings. 

. ) E. HUNTER. No agents. R. A. BE~CH. 
Carroll Index: I Emmett Clark Committee It JLOAHMNBEER.TH'UVF.FRoRODE .. 

family expect to r4turn next atering Tanks 
to their home near ~anders, N. D. He Young mens clothes with the Kuppen- Any size '(JU want at rigltt prices. I 

~~~!.h!al~Wl:s:~~~a~ a~e~::k:BU~~:: beirner Label at Kate's. am buildln¢ them at ttJe l'hilleu,!um-

to Dakota with him .... A lively nm- DR. GAMHCE, OS rEOPATH ber yard .. I CURls LAI>::-'EN. 
away occurred atj the Fred Schmell Rheumatism and Chronic.' 
home east of town, Monday afternoon. a. special ty_. _____ _ 

A twelve year oldl Bon of Mr.Schmell Poland China Sows. 
was driviug a tean!,. to a load of corn. 
They became fri~htened' and went I have a number of good heavy·boned 
tearing off. They upset the wagon Gilts for sale, due to farrow in April, 
load of coin and dr'i»jtged the boy quite and May. Also h~ave some pure bred 
a distance. Before stopping the team Reid's yeUow dent seed corn for sale. 
ran through two wire fence and cq.t Route 3, 5~ miles south·west of Wayne. 
themselves se~erely. The lad fortun· 0:. H. BERKHEIMER. 

For Sale. 
Alfalfa, c ovcr and wild hay. 

A. H; CLAIm. 
-+-~~~-

timothy Seed. 
21} bushel home grown timothy seed, 

with nearly enough c10vrlr seed. In
quire of C. ~.' Ash, one mile soutb of 
town. atety escaped with Bome scratches on 

the face and a black eye. 

It yO,u need a spr{og suit. or w~nt 
be dressed in mOde~n style ai

Horses and Mules for Sale. !'inest samples or spring Buiting. at' 
Horses and mules Cor sale. 2~ rolles the Tweed tailor shop. " 

ate cost, visit Tai or Scbroer's shop 
above tne State ba k. 

Misses Clar~ an6 Maggie Coleman 
were pasElengers to Sioux City Saturday. 

Mrs. E. A. Forbes left Monday morn
ing for Rhi~elander~ Wis. 

DI'":-' Lutgen,' Ilh)'siejaD and 
surgeon. 

Optician Vail is 'kept busy fitting 
spectacles these days. Try 'him if your 
eyes 'are weakly. 

east and ODe mile SOUUl of Wlnside. 
A. J. NELSON. 

Simple Remedy F.or La Gnppe 
_ Racking la grippe coughs that 
develop into pne.umorlia over night 
are quickly cured by Foley's Honex 
and TaL The sore aDd inflamed 
lungs are healed and strengthened, 
and a condition is quickly 

only ·Foley's Honey 
yelluw packages. Sold 

Drug Store 

Farmers' Attention! 
We have some very early northern 

grown white seed oats for sale. See 
us for samples and prices at-our office. 

3-tf W. W. KINGSBU~Y. Agent. 

A Pure Bred. 
A pure.,bred Shorthorn lJu)1 for sale. 

Call up or see, WILL MO~UAN. 

Seed Com. 
Good seed corn. Call and Bee me 

Lon Hunt~r and Godfrey Shabram 
bought land in Cheyenne county last 
week through O. Q. Franks of the 

Kherson variety, 50 cents per early. C. W. Hlsc9x• 

Kivette Land Co. I, , 

Miss Agnes Shannon w nt to Sioux 
City Saturday. 

w. H. GILDEltSLEEVE. 

Notice. 
Balthasar COlirt, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds regular meetings first 
Thursday a,nd third Thursday of every 
month. 

By Order of COURT. 

All kinds 01 hard and Jolt coal at 
tne Anchor Grain cb·s. elr"tor. 

Vail, the Optician, iB th~man to Beo Hl'CCUra Ml'neral Water when you can't see anything' else. HI 
Leslie Crockett is worki~g on the Ask neighbors about. Tell friends 

Hoskins Headlight. : about it-

A regretable omiS~'O~ wJs made in Weaken a few drops for drinking. 

.
tb~write-uP of the ollegel"llast week Uusedright and persistently, 
in failing to menti n the prominent 'stomach, bowel, kidney and 
part~A; J. Ferguson ook i~ its iniation and related diseases. 
and later growth •. r. F~n waa(BlWEFIC:[AL FOR WOMEN. 

:~a~~~e:rw~;:~~e '!a~l~~izaa!~~~ stren~~:~~t~~~e~f:~:es, 
. the enlargem nt of lihe schpol. RENDERS 

Notice. 
Painter and Paper-hanger, decor~to~ 

and interior finisher, see George J,. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 33~. 

Painters and Decorators. 
We are now well prepared to do', aU 

kinds of painting and decorating. All 
work guaranteed. 

FRANK AND BLAINE SKEEN. 

How About Those Walks? 
The season is nearly here for cement 

idewalk building. This year 1. shall 
be better prepared tban ever fo:.: th}s 
work, and will be pleased to get.r~,~ 
orders early that the work may be .d.one 
when desired. '. 
, I have made some of the best walks, Lee Buroker went E W ~kefield this 

~orning and this eve ing PltyS a co~net 
8010; at B banquet in ~ e aud torium'

l 

'g~tterB and crossings ever put, in . 
anLtipllC1II:i~til' Wayne. Call and see me at th~ ~~i1' 

leo Lumber offi,ce if you .are gomg to Ed Sellers is in Si ox Ci y today to 

bUY. a car load of Bel and "'. eal fo" tbe 
local ware hoUB~ : I' , 

!' i 

have any cement work done.) , 
RAy PERDUE;· 

I 

I 

" 

/ , 



i 
rOUN'G. 

l1EN:' S9,,~O~~!Ir.s 
"1; '., 

EdCi!rheimller, Stein 
')' 

yoJril ,~~== 
. 1. 1 .!. I I ! . 

: H :,: <': ,: i , I 
I . W;eg.Q. P,gt ay~t~ge, ~~b!~ ages of our customers and try to 

m .. ·. ak.e S~.leditio. 'no S.·. 0.'£ .. StY.l.eS.' .. ',f.. brics and, fashions to sat.isfY old !?reD, Y9UJ;l~ ~~g, ,Wi4p,le E).g d m~n alikie. The young man who 
V{ants his'w~r:li~$~~.l;I,e.r~, he findsclothes that are distinc
tively youti~':iJ:len,:s()l~the . and clothes that are made in a 
Yfmng tn:i3:~~. ::w~rb'Wl:t;f1 e:D,~ugh different fashions to give you 

.. ~:g~P1€:iji?~i~g~~~~~~~f;:these clothe~ and puts his Label 
i4the POOE;\3tS. THisLllbel is a guarantee and it lasts to the 
end of .the wear .. They ar~ the niftiest, the cleverest and the 
~ffiadr~e,~~ll~WI?I~i~f'I,tl~IXt~Ji ~~~~~El~t fobr tthe. YOlung ~an. ~ tthiS 
we. pnOL . e~~!).'eaK ga~ll!len s u slInp y snappy ne, s y-
l~~¥?fffS. ~M~~p,ts f(~,.,! t. he well-inrormed, well-bred, par-
tlbul8irry T¥n!l!iHi;lll "i! I . 
Ii':' :Dqn't:Wl\ituntil East~r.to ~et yd'ur spring suit. wfe can 

! 'PRth ~.~ Vf\~O 'W:~1A}A~t;~1jl[.l me If you wIll c?me noW; and 
J;¥pa. t;t3irq,.R:t.'It:!"¥iPr\l, .. i~l.,I,~.,.,:t~.lH!.llal weeks more wea·r o'!lt o~,}hem. 

.jqON.';h.tI~~~~"ig;f1, H~~~~,·El}f~y bo~y el~e comes r~sJ;llng III and 

. ~'tis aoase. ere ndJumpmg there Wjlth each clerk 
' .. ~l:!-it~Itg Q ..; .Eil~,.men, and ea'~ h man ~retting ~. g.et 
,f:'I-,iW'~Y"i 9., ",'I,. ,JI '''.,''1 ~'rtfl.,~.e ,11 :t;alk the matt~r over q }etly, 

I , ~~ .. ):t .... e .. ". y. p ... n. .... .. w:~.! .. :, .... i.':t.~: '~.' ~'}. l~~.' .. i on lots of coa ts\ and w 11 be ,." S!' ~e t~ s 'si: Y;.<>Vi 'r:rI}en11just think how much large the 
~. ::bP. k.l.f~,'¥' .. l' "ir~W.I'.' .~:.;. :~\jW!' 14ilCh more of a selelction yo will 
11 ve'.'!i'f;·~:':ir.! I ! "::"II,i,:,11 i' I I 

.1 . '. II .":" RentenjJJber that Label. 1 
;')ill ":,!'!Iji, I' .,. j, I 

"' .• ,·,e I' "".",1· .1 

".. ! "ATE 

return('d to Bloom lield 
Durant gOing back to

after a visit with llcr parents, 
Mrsi Adam Grier 

slturday is blue tag day at Neely 
Cra~en's Hardware. ,_, 

Aj' Bohlander was a visftorfrom \\'in
side yesterday. 

T eodore Mildner was in the city from 
Car 011 yesterday. '" 

D~puty Oil Inspector Fred Pratt was 
in Wayne Tuesday visiting old friends. 
Freo has grown rich in the newspaper 
bus¥ess at Mumphrey. 

Opylx Enameled cal{e pan~ 5 cents, 
a'l fhe blua tag sale at Neely & 
Orajen'S 

JQh~ Dimmel was a business calle 
froIft Winside Tuesday .. The saloon

of that town have their peti
up, which practically in 

remaining wet another 

W. E. Fox was brought home 
hospItal at Sioux CIty~st 
She is still badly crippled 

blood-pOIsoning but 

\ 5~\T\ 5\\oU)\l\q 
. II. 

ved another lot of. our well known line of 
styles for spring are shown in this store . 
. anq per h~ps you. will find among them the 
waiting for. I 

Perfect Fitting, well Tailored Skirts, $5 to $12.50 

()OLTEX SUITS 
are sure of Eight Most Importaut Qualities 

Fit 
and refined. -as good as skill can make it. 

Finish 
-Careful, down to the smallest detail. 

Tailoring 
~Good all the way through. 

Linings 
-Extra qu"lity, interlining too. 

Goods, 
Hosiery~ 

Embroideries, Corsets, 
Gloves, Ribbons 

New Stock of Men's Dress Skirts at 
SOc., $1.00 and $1.50 

. I 
GroceIfY StGck .• 

Kept .. Jresh 
and Clean. 

Orr & Morris Co. Your Produce 
will Buy 

More Here. Wayne, Nebraska 

I 

. Death of :Am~s Wright.~· I \IIrs: An:dY Chance 'returned tu sioux 
. ' City Tuesday where Hhe and her 

Amos \\ rig-ht .passed aW:IY ~t :\,1;"\.:")- dalJg-llter Blanche nuw reside-. 
I MOnday afternoon. \'ncl~rtaker " "' ,. . , 

went l,() MUt-,\.;(:ll Tllcsday I fl)e P. b. 0 Slsterl"DUod held Its 
10(", the luberal heing" ll{,lll I"rom' reg-ular sessiun un ThurSda~ . 
E cllui'ch Wednesday fo 'cnoon ilt thc ll~me of Mrs. M. s. DaVIE's, 
iately after tlw arrival (If tllC: '\lrs. I1u!lord was.elected delegate to 

tl,llli flUID tIll' east. i the state conventlOo at Beatrtce wItb 
Amos W. \Voght was b0111 \March ~1ts MOlrlS as alternative. A bcautl-

30,1813, III Nelson CUUllty, Kcntw k}. J ful \(1.S(' of cut tlowels (a fa "or 
From Kentucky illS pa.rcnts III \ed to IrOm Mrs Goldle) lent the.P E. O. 

Mrs. Ed. Ellis and Miss Ernestine 
Dornberger Sioux City visitors 
Wednesday. 

Simply handsome as handsome' is, 
new spring suiti;lgS at Tailor 

( 

Farmers fro{w all neighborhoods will 
attend Wayne's big sale of Short Horns 
March 31st. ' 

) 

WANTED-Girl to do general house 
work~ MRS. A. N. MATAENY. 

Henry Lessman went to' Ponca. 
Tuesday to attend a county as~essor8' 

I' 
I 

on the Buzzard. liVing In the j3.ttcl place 11C e lilS'ccI i 109 :'i I.'nJoyment. 
" " iHCDderson cO\.lnty, l~l , In 1~51 \\ III Ie 1 cu!t:rs, yelluw and. white, for the even-

wants a newspaper to read '0 Co. E lOti neg u! Ill, \01 uteers I :>t \A lllhlmR went to LlDcoln Tues
usement he ought to take infantry, the :20ttl 01 i\ ug , lHbJ Hel \ - day !o sce what a democratIc leglsla

Bee. It·s chief mIssion on 109 hls country untll tile close of tile ture l(lul,8 lIke 

meeting. Mr. LeAsman reSides in' 

to be to vllllfy and illlS- WUl, F rum 1111llOlS IlC Inl)\cd IIIJ(lt- Yesterd,ay afternoon at the parsonag~ 
W. J. Bryan, and Its tattamle coullty. \0., 1,ltCI to Ar},111 I Rev. Parker Smith umted ID marriage 
the fulfilment of the mis- cbpnty wlwrci he was ulli.teo iJ ma~- Miss Ada,B. CrossandJacobH. Evans, 

it toto many laughahle pre- r~age to Mrs. Nant:y .1L'[}nln~S, lart:\l both of Bloomfield. The groom is a son 
The Bee may be so feeble- 3, lS(jH, residing in .\clall" COlln y for of H E. ~vans formerly of Wayne 

;"CIOn'~iSloencesit cannot realize its Own thirteen year$. From Iowa lle ;~lOJ:~:I. "Got" any dry fish':''' called Baker 
.~ and contradictions, but t) South Daijota, coming to Whalen to Grocer Ahern. "You bet!" 

the cafie with all of it·s Neb., in HiPl. A year aWl 1I~) w nt to came the answer." "Why in the world 
Maskel Ilellen H':-> a Wifl'. ~ix. (augll- don't you water the poor things?" plead-

and three !:-.l!!l.s. /\11.01 WI10I.11 ed the s~mpathetic baker. "You go 
present al illS funeral. ':ls0 I to- 1" and then the wire.. melted. 

sisters amI tW() In'llthers l'lilli" 1 
'('!"fl'd Chester Chubb and sister were arriv-

1,1111. als last. e ening, the latter from her 
Iwnw in Lawrence, Mass., and Mr. 

GAR had chaq.::;C' of th· fun- Chuub frJ rn. Philadelphia. Mrs. Chubb 
. ~vas' largely attendl'rl. TIl(" has been visiting" at the hom~ of her pi-

T knew decenscd a:i [t religr rents, Mr. and Mrs. Franz Moses, for a 

honest and uprig-ht eitizlll :\·ho,.a' I week past . 
was as good as a b"lld. D. A. Jones went to Malvern thIS 
bereaved family 1I io; pD.- murni'lg. 
expres~ tht'ir If tIll' ),.Irs. Jar. Jeffries was called to Oma--

~f t~e old and ()lhl'l" ha this m(\)rning on account o~ the criti-
fnends. cal illness of a sister who reSides there. 

Up. 
I 

Editor Kortright and family of Ran-
uolph were In Wayne Saturdayenrout: 

l"( IIl- to Sioux t ity. .\lr. Kortright, who 
took the anti-saloon paper at Randolph 
a year agQ, says he firmly believes the 
town will vote wet this spring, the drys 
having seen that they were mistaken 
frum a temperance view of the case. 

Randolph Times: ~hss Annie Becker 
went to Wayne Tuesday and on Werl

\\ould ld~ Ilpf lll'd 11111" a llL'sday she attended the wedding of 
made lJe~au~c ul" an .irrf' ular-. Carl Bru~ingam and Bertha Doose, ~he 

tbe a~ve~tlsemcnt. to! 1m}. ~t I being thb l.H~idesmaid. The weddmg 
a ~echnkal ()\el~Si~lJt .. llllt It \oCCUrred' in the German Lutheran 

room for property o,ynel'S t cun- church. 
the r1 gl.it of th~ city t.r) C lkct Ice (]rflam-Saturdays)and Sundays 

sew~r!l~e put. ILl, an a(\\d. It,age at'WhaUm's. 
would no doubt a vail I I . 

of. i The adverti-:ement S lOuld l'llOnc in your orders for Ice cream 
.1 tLe sum total )1" the 1 for t:)atu 'oays and Sundays. WUALEN. 

I J to cOllform 0 the way to I· Magnet to visit his brother, 

delay. will be of three I Prin. P10r of Magnet. 
as per new auv rtjse~, Alfalfa clover and Timothy sold at 

issue or the DEl\lO IL\T. I the feed mill. 

Billeter was dU~VI~ fro car-! Alfal~a .clover and Timothy sold at 

Dixon co_"_n_t,-Y_. ____ _ 

Farm for Rent. 
160-acre farm for rent 

A. B. CLAHK. 

Library Notice. 
Patrons of the public library are U!r

gently,' in fact ordered, to retu.rn all 
books to the library on or before Satur
day, March 27th, by order of the eXecu
tive committee.. MRS. DAVIES, Libr. 

Opera House 
--------

WAYNE 
Tuesday, Mar. 30 

The Crows 
Presents Marie Cornelli's Great 

Play of the Northland 

THELMA 
) 

Special Scenery fot each act: 

SEE:i 
The Show of the i'S~d~ ! 

'I 

T·uesday. the feed: milL THELMA 
·.lr;:f,i:!liiljll",)li,::ii,llj,: 

I \ 



H'3 Vote on ShIp 
Under ConslderatlOn-Cnt

ICS Fa.!! III Attempt 

AVAILS HI NOTHING I TRIAL FOR PERJURY 

st~;~;s;!:!~lo~lllnM!~~ h19the~!te~pr~ I AlhRn) ;-,; l-~'I~ 11 !H-1hf' court 
frequent tilts hI t\>;een m( mht;fH the of all ,b t rl i} I ('Hied 1n eITc<.:t that 

"UNCLE ADLAI'S'~' KICK I HEGEMAN MUST STAND I 

~~~~~nth~I~7n!~lt~~~ t~~'~ft!(~~:l()~~l~drl~d J lln It JI g( man president I f the 
pan St~\ enson f'Jf <l rN I un or \ loti S cast I Ml If I lit tn life Insurance company 

M as Dressler R ~oll"'ltors "'Hid Rh" for gOV( rnOf last fall (\ d not pre~ellt I n JfIt st I ! tfl.1 (J:p, the charge of J er 
had~aOld all her jPW( In to· mp t ttl I Ii 'prima f tel! ~as( and Fecuu meIlUhlg jl n In r 1 ~ tlon ,\lth 1IlIeged ml~ 

~~l: i:: ~r':l('o:r~~~~r~O f~~~rn~'(f()O~: the petjtl~ dj~mjsse ~ I ~~ thm~{lt~rnll~I\~a~nirf~ ~~~~~I[I~Pt~: 
am unt or $7500 Thl nH d!ng r ~ 
ere Itors adj6urho~ pendl\lg an 01 
tem t t6 obtaIn f b.cttt"t Orr~t 

A~ERICAN WOMAN IS 
I ROBBED OF $15,000 

t
mpa

, :1~W~a~~h :~_:~v:r~: 
All n, !orIDflrly Mr::! Almer M( ail !. \ 

bu now the wife of a c<tptaln in U FORTY FIFTH B LLOT 
se Icc of the Peninsular ami Gce rll ~t 
8.1 tea:mshlp compan) '\ as roll (] (f 
je ela worth SI5000 Tucl3day 1 I Ha 

~: ;a~plhe ~~~l~i: ~P{'t~eO~;o!~ c t~L 
th t :M!Ts Allen Is not certain" 11€,th r 
ShrlOl.'1t'the jewels berOTe she left h.;:r 
,ho 1 or alt'ter she boarded tbe boat 
I I I -

... 

I 

" 

" 



~~:~~:: I COOPERS GUILTY OF I 
::~;e~Ototb~ ",MURDER; 20 YEARS I \;;){"';;-I~,";'ii,-;'~;::;'~; 

:!5 cent.:- Defendants Show Little Emo-I 
ea.ch '" 
cent!! pel tlon~urors Glad Thell' I 

Troubles Are <rver '.'"~',"'''s~,.'c. 



Build 
o 
8 

and' ability? 

. .KINKADE, 
Can:oll, Nebraska 

I 

'C()odCase 
"II , 

Interst~te 
CO.'S 

iii,,: 

·,JNVIGORA TING 
'!., il-" , 
all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 
",: . I 

V.'!\yneibar; They all sell it and 

~. I';~!lt' b~cbn1e knoiwn to the public. 

·Brewing CO. 

ptmfes. 
The. bou~e llas passed a law making 

more strIngent 'thelPQnalties for. scll
tng liquors tv' min'ors. The bill pro 
vtdes that mihors can U'ot obtain in
toxicants upop; any. pretext, and will 
prevent children ,from going into 
saloons and obt~inl[Jg beer to be ea t'
ried home under an older now their 
parents, and a1so provides ,for punistl 
ment of the }jat-tender or any other 
person wllo aids them in receiving L-

A measure of ~ toad deal of impor
tanc~ . passed both brunches uf the 
legi~lature thi$ week. It has been tile 
custom Of state rtDcia]s in the past to 
use the starop~ paid for b~ the state 
for any and all kinds of business 
wb-ether offiola'! or not. Especially has 
this been true jl'] campai~n times; 
when campalgp; thunder waR .!.ent out 
to the voters under postal{e paid for 
by the state. '·~~he new law'provides 

~~~~~~=~f::~t~al~uSs\~~s~S ~l~;~hl~~~~ 
printed across them the words liN E 
R." and a severe penalty will attacll 
to any person using them for otller 
than purely state business. The hill 
is in harmony with the postal laws uf 
the federa~ government, 

The fight put up in the senate last 
week when the hanl{ guarantee bill 
was up for final disposition wlll go 

down as one of the most memorable 
in the state's history. Every method 
known to a shrewd and ingenious 
mind was uliled by the republican I 
members to defeat the measure, or to 
delay its passage. AmenC\pJents 
proposed by them to every 
and roil calls or di visions were 
tinuously demanded, ;evidently 
the hope, if the bill' COUld nut bG 
feated, of so entangling the 
tb~tt the law might, be 
the courts on some technicality 
democratic majority stood lil{e a s 
wall durihg the entire ollsla.ught, 
under. the able leadership of Senatol'~ 

, uf O'Neill and Ranson o~ 
met every attnclc It JUtS lJeer~ 

openly reported around Lincoln tha~ 

a sum said to be about $10,OuO could 
ha.ve been divided amung enougli 
democratic 'Jllerubers ot' the·senate t~ 
hav,e defeated the bill, but lJe iL sai 
to ·the e\'criastlng credit anel fame 0 

tf?e membel's not one desel'yeu, but i~L 
stead trle toveuty majority member~ 
resisted unitedly the abtacles of the 
republican _opposition and un eve1 
roll call or division lined up togethe . 
But in tbe e[]d, when !bey saw tb t 
their efforts had been [utile, a nu -
ber of the republicans 'votrd for t e 
the bill. _I 

County People on 

NNE·CbUNTY" 
EBRASKA .. ' 

, I . . 

Cheapest, Farming Counties in 

I want to say to aU my Wayne 
Cheyenne county last summer with 
delighted with the country, Soil 
of Nebraska; no alkali, or gumbo; 
fine, healthy climate and just the 
means who wants to own his own 

me it was, the place for a man to 
some money from the beginning. 
see no cause for failure in the year3 
friends looking for a new location to 
looks might}tgood to me. 

H"aving recently returned 

braska, I will say to anyone who 
they will not regret the ,time or 

land for sale by the' Kivett Land Co. 
Neb. 

buy.ing elsewhere. 

the same as in this part 
loam soil and, clay sub-soil; 
for the farmer of moderate 

ADOLPH KIEPER. 

out in Cheyenne county and 
respect. Soil is good 

It' looks like the 

me, alright. 
G. SHABRAM. 

with the country· and make 
are good out there and I 

I would advise my 
Cheyenne county first. It 

D. J. CAVANAUGH. 

Ne-

Carroll, Neb. 

say that Cheyenne county, 
it~ is and would advise any 

look at the country before 
ROBERT SHIPPY. 

I can only say that I bought la d in Cheyene county several 
months ago, that I was pleased with he country and consider a land 
purchase out there at this time ami hty good one. The soil is first.., 
class; good water, apd I found the p ople who have lived there a 
number of year very prcrsderous. . NEAL THOMPSON. 

The only way for a land seeker ~ learn the good qualities of 
Cheyenne county is for him to go andl see it for himself. I have 
thoroughly investigated the c~untry ~d don't believe there is any
thing better apywhere. It has all thf_ merits of Wa,Yne county and 
a climate that beats this all hollow. I Every man who se~es it is ready 
to buy, and land is going up every d4y, 

• JAMES A. THOMPSON. 

i 
In these days when people are' going to Dakota, Minnesota, 

Idaho or elsewhere, it is a good idea to see first what we have in our 
own state. Cheyenne county, Neb., it is as good as any other ID

eality I have looked over. It has the climate for. th.~'"~1fever and 
consumptive. It is also one of the best (crop countries Inl the west. 
Any man looking for a change should make a ,trip out there and see 

for himself. Every proposition will befound just as Mr. Ifranks put 
it up to me. DICK CARPENTER. 

------\i,~- i 

I expected to find a desert, and I saw an eldorado in Cheyenne 
county. The country is as represented by the Kivett Land Co., and 

worth while for any man to go and see it who is looking for a new 

location. WILUAM 

I wish t<? say to any interested that Cheyenne 
to me. I went out there skeptic~l a~ to the country, 
just as represented. and what I consider a good place to 
and climate can't be beat even in Wayne county; ,llmd is 
sonable and will, 1 believe, make a big advance in price in 
future. MRS. W. A. WILLrA,IiIS• 

Cheyenne county is just as good as Wayne for farming, andithe, 
climate is far ahead of this. They raise good crops out there on" 
one-third of the money you have to invest in a Wayne ~Qutity f~m: 
I found no alkali nor gumbo, but a rich loam soil, ~ and ,t~~ ~-tY'ou 
Wayneites ought to get a whiff of it,( you to;",Juld use ~o '~fR~r~' I 

W. A. WILLIAMS. 
-------~ 

, Having Ipersonally examined Cheyenne county, I co~si~er i~ 91 
far'the best new country I ever saw. The land is level with a phiy 
sub-soil and very productive .. water fine. O. Sf: GAMBLE. 

To my frien4s in Wayne county-go out to Cheye~e ·county 
and see what a fine farm "you can. get, with t~e best of soil,. water, 
climate and good markets. I for one don't believe it c~ b~ ~e~t 
any way you look at it, and I have knQcked around enough to have 
learned a little something, The Kivett Land Co. certainly ~ I me', 
a square deal in every respect and I expe~t to make big money on 
my investment. JOHN W. BANIS>ER. 

I want to say for Mr. Franks' benefit, who took me out to Chey
enne county, that that country is just what he tol9.·' me ~ was in 
every respect, and that I believe it is the best, money-~.afing place 
on the map today. JNO. LARIS0N. ' 

- ---.----,~--

To'TIlY Wayne county friends I can say that I bought land: in 
Cheyenne county last August, and am well pleased with the' country. 
I h~ve been out there since and I like it even better than' upon my 
first trip. Farmers appear all prosperous and land is going u.p all 
the dine. Old settlers all doing well; haven't missed crop' in ten 

years. One party who ha] lived there 22Aears told me the .a~e~ge 
com crop for ten years had been 30 bushels per acre, and it is~not 

supposed to be a big corn crop country. Wheat runs from 15 to 42 
bushels per acre, oats an average of 44 bushels for years past, and as 
high as 62 bushels per acre. I asked one man if he would take 815 
per acre for his: farm, which adjoined land for sale by the'·Iqvett Co. 
at that price, and he said it was not for sale at any fi~re. 

E. A. CHICHESTER. 

It the undersigned have been out to Cheyenne county, Neb., 
with O. D. Franks and find the country as good if not better than 
M;. Franks claim-s it is, The_land lays fine and the climate. could 
not be better and the water is all good, the soil cannot be ,. beat and 
the price is cheap. The average crop list is 30 bushelS."'! com, 25 
to 40 bus'hels of wheat, 40 to 60 bushels of oats. Go out and look 
at t'he country. Yours truly, 

,W. A. HUNTER. 

I want to say to those that are looking up a location or have 
money to invest and want to put money in land that in my opinion 
will thribble in value in a very short time, look up Cheyenne county, 
Nebraska. It is just what Wayne county was twenty-five years 
ago .. Anyone who has or will g~ and look the country over will 
certaiJ;lly be pleased with the country. Sincerely yours, 

D. A. JONES. 

For any Information, as to Excursions, 
Land Values, etc., see or write 

Another of the promises made (j 

the people last fall was fullillcd Wh~[] 
the se[]ate passed tbe FuBel billl 
which provides ~hat the 8~.a.te uoa~d 
of equalization ca.nnot tamper wi~h 
tho total' assessments made by tlhc 
counties. This was one uf the mo~t 
glaring abuses agai[]st which t~le 

l!!E!====i;==$==j!=:================!!1 people had to complain~ becausepf 
the arbitrary manner in wbich, t~le o. D. FRANKS 

I 

"esternLine I 

state board bad taken advantage/Of 
the law. The new law provides t9at 
the board may have the power Ito 
equalize assessments mad~ by e~ch 
county bu.! takes away from this bqdy 
thB rigb~ to raise the total amounts 

WAYNE, NEBRAS - , 

levjed by the county b~ards. I l' " 1. 
Tbe· proposed amendment to ~he in ~Ihe past, but the sentiment, seems [tiOD of bankers, stated that the bll1 

constitution prOViding, for the illif,ia- to prevail every ,where that thIS show was probably the best that could be 
tlve 'and referendum passed the bo se ought to pay, It~ own way. Tbe prepared. 
by a large majority, and will come up grounds and buildings have been ~ur- -------- , 
iII the senate in a short time. The nisiled, tbe attendance has been 1m-I Local News 
former bill failed 01' passage in the monse and th~re is no reason why ~he Winside Tribune: Starting with 
S, epate, eve, ry repUblica" n., i~ th.at b~dY tl.sso, Ciation ~bou1d have any outSIde I practically nothing, J. M. Pile built up 
e~cept two voting aga'inst it. As it help. . and made the Wayne college what it is 
requires a three-fifths vute to pa s a A bill ha~ been passed providmg today. Ninety~nine out of every bun
bill submitting a constitutional aro~ tllat hCl'eatter all. appeals fro~ ~he dred, othel"8 have faiJed-perhaps if 
etidment; the$i} gentlemen roay defeat hoWing of ,the rallroad commlSSlon Mr, Pile had failed he would have been tte meas1ure. , 'shall be direct to .the. supreme court alive: today-but in spite of every 
!, l.',wo,years ~go when Ithe repUb~can inslead of tu the d.lst~l~t. cou~t as un- hand~cap he fought on and won. There 
r formers' in the legislature ne ded der the old Jaw, rhls slmpllfies the need~ be nothing else abou~ him to com. 
v'~t~s.to :P,ut then measures thr ugh propedure and does away :with a lot ~f men4 him to and as an example to all 
,tBe'~ Vi:ere: furnjshed b~'t.he'demo rat· unrfece~sary delay in going through men.' Perhaps if he had not been a 
,ic'~inoti'ty, ,witbout wh~s~ assist nc~ tbe! varlOu~ courts. .. 8choJ~r and brilliant man with a host of 
tfie"'t'wo~cent ·passenget rat~ la' aud 'lIhe measures ~xlDg a lIcense to be IVirtu~s he would not have succeeded, 
oth~r legislation could Dot bave JeCli p<Li~l by th~ Val'lflUS corporatIons of but tbat matters not: He made Hfe a 
enacted. Now when tbe republ callS tl.lel,state wUlch lla~ passed the senate success and because' he did 80, he will 
i!l this legisl~t~re have an ~pporltun- wilt add neadY. :11;100,000 to the re~en- be remembered, not for what he ;night 
i"ty to recip~oClate they refuse ~o do llCt';,:O[ the state and at the same time have l done as most men are, but for 
sb. They were again~t the baJkin g is S~J equalized that nu h8:dsllip Is put whatl hf did do. No nobler tribute CRn 
~ill after' promising tpe peOPlolthat upon any or the compaIlles that pay be gi~en any man. 
'tihey endorsed that prfnciple, and they the tax~ , . Edj McManigall of St. Charles, S. D" 
helped defeat the irlitiativc and lefer One hundred of ~be ba?kers of the was ip. Wayne the latter part of last 
~ndum in, the senate, all because they state, most' of them ownmg national we~kl and reports 8ix inches of snow 

introduced by democrats and banks, appeared before the ~eDate . 
demOcratic measures. committees .on bankIng a few nig-bts m ,rih~t country. 

-' , 'of a ' was cut from ago and a number of them made ar. Nel\l Thompson was back from Chey-
. iQ, on day gum:ents ~gainst the new guaranty i e~e eounty over S~tur~ay and ~unday ) 

Let Sunshine 

One o~ " item' was law, l'h,ey ~c·re notified by Chairman and ~ accompanylllS WIle to thfHr new 
ap!Ir6P,rialJion reljUestecl f]' ttlC YOI~p that they were wasting their home lat Dalton. . 

I 
amounting to $150,00. It tIme in ellort" to defeat the measure, P~I dd China's for Sale. 

I op'lnion of the i,e,glslator' thaL but fh~t suggestIOns as to the amend- a . . 
Nt;ely ~. 

1 mcnt of the bill would be cbeerful1y A f w boars and bred sows for sale. 
big show ought to be ab e to tam] I. t" d t .. ~ Bla.ck Of, Hastings cautor write John Coleman, Route 2, 

upon its own resources. 'l'be statl bas IS ene o. .'" r., . 
I ~I~I en pre~y ~~be-ril a,ol ~t tlus m tte' rO'DT~ pxes;deot of t1he state associ. Wayn • Nebr_ 

,illl' 'Ih :'1'11,: I: I, 1,1111 :,:', ' I , I' ,I i, ",' : i I 
l ~, f f.n I I ~ I " ' I· I I I 
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